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TRADi: AT HOME
If you !>|>end u ciullitr at home you 

have some hope of getting it back; 11 
you don’t, you just spend a dollar.
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The Gay 
Philosopher

B y  J. W. S.

KOY DAVIS, who recently 
d to Amarillo, writes us 
note: ‘ Last Saturday, I was 
iiig down the street and 
d by a sewing machine shop.

says, ‘Roy Davis, what are 
loing up here?” 1 looked up 
t was Jack Gary, who has 
j lot of sewing machines in 
•
c wife and Mrs. Gary were 
I same Sunday School class 
fco. They have been living 
Icix' since August and live 
one and a half blocks from 

J'heir oldest boy and my old- 
i)_v were in the same room

tico. They were glad to get 
ler and are continuing 
I they left o ff in Cisco.
I't Mr. E M. Nance, a bro- 

|t-i S. II. Nance at Cisco. He 
the real estate business here.

(Mr. Nance and Mr. Gary are 
mg much success in their 
(tivc business here. Thought 
■ light like to hear of these

EAKING OF sewing ma- 
f ■, reminds us that Mr Lewi.-̂  

takes exception to our re- 
that he'd probably take up 

kg. seeing as how he'd won a 
|ig machine. ‘T was sewing 
iH'fore Roy Huffmyer was 

ing,” he avers.
maybe he hasn’t tried Mr.

k..>er's latest recipe. Its 
irscotch pecan toast. And it's 
pntied to hit the spot at 
(f.ist. You combine one- 

Lup of soft butter and one 
|eup of brown sugar. Spread 

ible.spiHinful sugar mixture 
side of each of eight slices 

I d bread. Place toast, spread 
I up on an ungreased cookie 

Sprinkle with chopped pe- 
Toast under a preheated 

tr (350 degrees) five min- 
Serves four people.

JEN WE RAN into Mr A R 
I r. the teacher. He now is 
fitlcrnan farmer. Has moved 
n̂ the old Abilene highway in 
brick house. Last year, he 

j|) ."ome 500 pounds of frozen 
plus a lot of vegetables. He 

.-pecial brands of sweet po
und tomatoes. And he's all 

■r a big year. We're looking 
■ rd to an invitation to eat, 

rt \' U?

It uUNTRY HOY is what Mr. 
IC'illins of the hardware store 

I'cidcd he wants to remain. 
■ ached this solemn decision 

|.'. Dallas Monday where he 
to attend a gift show. Ac- 

p aiicd by Mrs. Collins, they 
I -I in a parking lot. Along 

4:30 p. m., it came time to 
home. And it was raining. 
Mr. Colins suggested that 

i  C. wait in front of a store 
he got the car and came to 

[her up. But he hadn't fig- 
on the traffic. First, they 
în't let him turn left when 

imted to turn left. So he had 
around the block. He got 
up in the late afternoon 
jam, and it was an hour 
half before he finally got 

to pick up Mrs. Collins.

I. VE JUST seen the tickets 
annual Cisco Chamber of 

merce banquet, scheduled 
I next Tuesday night. They’re 
• ' inches in size and were de- 
icl by Mr. Randy Steffen, 
r pretty, indeed.
I the way, Randy’s big dog — 
> at dane — is back home and 
3.V after being lost for sev- 
days.

IIANKS TO MRS Ted Hale 
several copies of newspapers 
Manila in the Phillipinc Is- 

Wc used to be a non-vot- 
|residcnt of that country (dur- 

thc past war) and liKiking 
r the papers was most inter- 
ig. Mrs. Hale’s brother, Mas- 
Sergeant E. W. MiKire, sent 
n to her. He has been in the 
)y 17 years and in the Philli- 
i s for more than a year. He’s 
loned at Clark Field and his 
ily is there with him.

i‘kt»k Prphifipiil 
> isitor In Cily
'alter G. Kirkbride of Toledo, 
a, president of the Hickok Oil 
iviration, left Cisco Tuesday 
rnoon after spending several 
yherc inspecting the com- 
r's extensive holdings, 
r. Kirkbride' arrived Satur- 

and toured the Cisco area 
pis inspection of their proper-

“ROCKBT A S B A iy  
with OldRBOMI* 

l*rM Motet C»ms»My,

t  of C Directors 
Luncheon Meeting 
Is Held Tuesday

Directors of the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce reviewed plans for 
the annual banquet, which is 
scheduled to be held next Tues
day night, at the semi-monthly 
business meeting at noon Tues
day morning at the Victor Hotel. 
President E. L. Jackson presided.

It was announced that the pro
gram committee, of which O. L. 
Stamey is chairman, would meet 
Wednesday afternoon to work 
out all details. Ticket reservat
ions must be made by Friday 
night, in order that arrangements 
can be made.

Other routine reports were 
made.

ONE WAY OR THE OTHER—A UN tank splashes across an ice-coated river on the central Korean 
front. The bridge in the background was knocked out by UN bombers some time ago in an effort 

to delay Communist troops along the same route the UN forces are now returning.

Choir Rehearsal
Set For Thursday

»
The rehearsal of the Cisco Com

munity Choir will be held at 7 p.
m. Thursday at the First Christ
ian Church instead of the First 
Baptist Church as originally 
planned. Director Robert Clinton 
reported today.

Mr. Clinton said the choir will 
picsent "The Seven Last Words," 
by Dubois, on March 18— Palm 
Sunday afternoon. Arrangements 
for the soloists will be completed 
this week. Foru more rehearsals 
will be held, and new members 
v.ill be accepted if they desire to 
join, Mr. Clinton said.

Ci\il Service To 
Ihdd Job Exams

Civil service examinations were 
announced today for filling the 
positions of patrol inspector 
(trainee) in the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service of the De
partment of Justice, and for 
aeronautical research intern in 
science and engineering for duty 
in field establi.shmeni of the Na
tional Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics.

The patrol inspector (trainee) 
positions, which pay $3,100 a year, 
are located in the southwestern 
part of the United States. Per
sons appointed to these jobs are 
promoted at the end <>f 1 year of 
satisfactory service to the position 
of patrol inspector, which pa.vs 
$3,835 a year. To qualify, appli
cants must pa.ss a written test de
signed to measure their general 
aptitude for learning and adjust
ing to the duties of the position. 
They may also be required to ap
pear for an oral intirview.

Full information and applica
tion forms may be obtained from 
the Commission's Local Secretary 
Sam B. King, located at Cisco Post 
Office.

First Haplisis Vi ill 
Hold Spring Rnival

The annual spring revival will 
be held .March 18-25, inclusive, 
at the Fii-st Baptist Church, ac
cording to an announcement to
day by the Rev. Ralph Wootton, 
pastor.

Preaching services will be in 
charge of the pastor with song 
services under the direction of 
Charles W. Jones, educational 
director.

Vi oHlry . Îrlliodisls 
ill Toiiij'lil

Members of the Wesley Metho
dist Church will hold their re
gular quarterly conference at 
7:31) p. m. Wednesday at the 
church. Rev. Chief Warden, pas
tor, i-eported today.

Rev. Leslie Seymour, district 
superintendent, will speak and 
show a picture on ‘ Korea, a Nat
ion Caught in a Conflict.” This 
will be part of the Week of Ded 
ication pi-ogram.

WANTED —  Sand and fertiliz
er hauling. Also all kinds of yard 
work and pruning. Pho. 526-J 
I H. Skiles

Let Tour B«nk B* Bookkrrpor 
I jt  NAT’ Irf In Clim ’—Mbr. H* P  I. C 
»A N K  BT M AIL A N P  SAVE TlM B

\m s. €. II. FEE, PROMINENT IN 
CITY FOR MANY YEARS, DIES

.Mis. Charles H. Fee, prominent 
in Ci-seo ehurch, club and civic 
aelivities for more than 50 years, 
died at 7 a. ni. today in a local 
hospital after a serious illness of 
some two weeks.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 4 p. m. Thursday at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
with Rev. H. Grady James, pas
tor, officiating. Interment will 
be in Oakwuod cemetery under 
the direction of Thomas Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Fee, who had been in com
parative ill health for about a 
year, had been a member of the 
Presbyterian church here for 
more than half a century Siie 
u.is a leader in organizing the 
20th Century Club here in April, 
18!)8, and served as its first pre
sident. She was active in the 
club and its only living charter 
member when she died.

She was a charter member of 
the Cisco Garden Club and oth
er organizations and had long 
been active in many civic enter
prises throughout the years. Her 
late husband, C. H. Fee, who died 
on Oet. 21, 1945, was one of the 
founders of the First National 
Bank and a prominent business 
and civic leader.

.Mrs. Fee was born in Ilodgen- 
ville, Kentucky, on September 
22, 1807. She came to Texas as 
the age of 14 years and settled 
with her family in Denton Cou
nty. She came to this section as 
a teacher in the Ranger schools. 
Moving to Cisco in 1885, she was 
married to Mr. Fee in November, 
1888.

Surviving Mrs. Fee are two 
sons and one daughter. The sons 
are George P. Fee, Cisco ranch
er and oil man, and Bob Fee, 
Colorado City lumberman and 
rancher. The daughter is Mrs. 
Alex Spears, prominent resident 
of Cisco.

Also surviving are seven grand 
child.en: Charles A. Spears and 
.Mrs. Sterling Druinwright, Cis
co; Mrs. William C. Marshall, of 
Dallas; Miss Linda Fee, Abilene; 
George P. Fee, Jr, Guam; and 
Bob Fee, Jr, and Charles Roland 
Fee, Colorado City.

Four great grand children also 
survive, including Sterling Drum- 
wright, Jr., John Alex Spears, 
Bradford Fee Spears and Betsy 
Halsell Spears, all of Cisco.

Lassie Piet lire 
To Be Shown As 
Benefil For VT\

A full-length picture featuring 
Lassie, the dog star, will be shown 
at the Palace Theater at 9:30 a. 
m. Thursady under the auspicies 
of the West Ward Parent-Teacher 
Asssociation, according to an an
nouncement today.

The Lassie picture will be part 
of an educational program. Ad
mission charges will be 25 cents 
for children and 50 cents for 
adults, and the general public 
has been invited to attend.

All West Ward students who 
wish to attend will be accompan
ied by their teachers. Study halls 
will be arranged for those who 
do not wish to attend. If they 
desire, families of students ma.v 
attend.

Proceeds from the picture will 
be used by the PTA in its pro
gram of work.

.MEETING POSTPONED
The regular West Ward Parent- 

Teacher Association meeting
scheduled for today has been
postponed due to the death of the 
father of Mrs. Gorum Pollard,
teacher in the school.

SCHOOL’S NEW PIANO WILL BE 
DEDICATED IN MONDAY PROGRAM

The Baldwin piano recently 
purchased by the Cisco High 
School will be formally dedicat
ed' at 8 p. m. Monday during a 
program featuring four top ar
tists from North Texas State Col
lege, Denton. Dr. Walter Hod
gson. dean of music at NTSC, will 
direct the dedication.

The piano, a ninc-fiKit concert 
grand, will be used for the first 
time by Miss Mary Nan Hudgins, 
who will be one of the four musi
cians on the program. She is a 
distinguished pianist, having ap
peared several times with the 
Dallas Symphony Orchestra.

Others to appear on the pro
gram include Miss Nancy Wright, 
soporano; Miss Anita Harvey, 
concert harp player, and David 
Jones, tenor. A ll of the musici
ans have outstanding reputations.

Dr. Hodgson will make the ded
ication in pefSon and will intro
duce the program principals. 
This will be one of the outstand
ing musical programs of the year, 
and the general public has been 
urged to attend. The program is

DR. WALTER HODGSON

school choir and the high school 
band.
being sponsored by the high 

Tickets were to go on sale Wed
nesday. Prices are 60 cents for 
adults and 30 cents for students. 
A ll elementary school children 
will be admitted free if accom
panied by their parents.

Chance For Navy 
Commission Open 
To College Men

College students who want to 
hang up a Naval Reserve Com- 
missicin alongside their college 
shccp.-.kin in the next few years 
now are being offered that op
portunity.

The Navy’s Reserve Officer 
Candidate program, open to male 
and female sludeints now in fresh
man, sophomore or junior classes, 
offci's an officer’s commission in 
exchange for two summers of Na
vy training. During the regular 
9 months of the academic year, 
the student continues regular 
work toward a diploma, at an ac
credited junior or. ^senior college 
or university.

The Eighth Naval District has 
been assigned a limited quota of 
285 male and 39 female candidates 
from its 5 states for 1951.

The applicant must be a mem
ber of the Naval Reserve at the 
time of application, in order to 
be eligible for the program.

Inspector-instructors, and com
manding officers of all Organi
zed and Volunteer unit will ac
cept and process applications. 
March 19, 1951 is the deadline 
for applications through district 
headquarters in New Orleans.

In connection with specialized 
Navy summer training for suc
cessful applicants, known as 
“ ROC” students. Navy head
quarters also announced that re
servists in certain categories may 
be granted active duty in 1951 at 
the ROC training schools.

Approximately 8 weeks of ex
tended training duty is available 
to officers in Lieutenant ( jg ) to 
Commander grades, qualified as 
instructors in navigation, naval 
orientation, weapons, leadership. 
Seamanship, communications or 
administration.

Enlisted men to serve in their 
ratings, not as instructors, also 
may request assignment to the 
schools. A ll applications should 
be made through Navy channels 
to reach the Bureau of Person
nel before March 15.

Six Area O il W ells A re  Due 
For Completion This W eek

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Martin

Many out-of-town friends and 
I'clatives attended the final rites 
for Mrs Ina Pyle Martin at 2 p. 
m. Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church here. Burial was in the 
Cross Plains eemcter.v.

Services were in charge of Rev. 
Ralph Wootton, local pastor, and 
Rev. J. H. Chapman, Cross plains 
minister. Special music was pro
vided by a choir from the various 
churches and by Miss Ella Andres. 
Mrs. Martin, who had lived here 
with her sister, Miss Doris Jo 
Pyle, for the past nine years, was 
a nr>'mber of the Fust Baptist 
Church.

Pallbearers were F. E. Shepard, 
E. J. Poe, Algie Skiles, Mr. Kee- 
lan.'Mr. Cheeves and W, B. Cates.

Out-of-town relatives here for 
the rites included Mrs. Stella Ba
ker and Miss Frances Lucile Gode 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Hard
in Lesterman, Colorado City; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Newson and R. H 
Newsom, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl W. Pyle, Cross Plains; and, 
Mrs. Carolyn Hefner, Ranger.

Out-of-town f'icnds here were; 
Mrs, Jack Blackwell, Mrs. B. B. 
Coper, and Mrs. J. W. Miller and 
daughters, Norma and Eva, Ran
ger; Mrs. J. Carter King, Miss 
Lora Williams, Miss Celia Over- 
ton and Miss Helen Jackson, A l
bany; Supt. and Mrs L. C. Cash, 
Baird; Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Poc 
and Miss Effie W<'K>d, Waco; Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Hendrick, Lometa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards, San 
Saba, and Mr. and Mrs. L. A 
Henning, Elcctra

T

CLOTHES KKE.\K THE It 1.., ks like fighting words be
tween little David Lindr :. ; .gat. m a k;!lcd outfit for a fashionable
wedding in London, England, and a -sniall onlooker. The apparently 
uninvited guest appears to have be,n making some disparaging 
remarks about the clothes David wore for his duties as a page.

RANGER 'XINS I’LWOFF OPENER 
BY 65-60 .SCORE IM ILT HERE

The Ranger Junior College Ran
gers went one up in the play-off 
series for the zone championship 
(.f the T. J. C. A. C. when they 
downt'd the Wrangler-; of Ci.si-e 
Junior College in the lirst game 
of the <hrec game series in the 
local gym Tuesday night b\ a 85- 
60 score.

Trailing 11 point.s at half-time 
the Wranglers put on a burst of 
speed and found the basket in the 
last half but were unable to over
come all the lead. At one time 
they were < nly trailing by one 
point but the accuracy of T. Wil-

BimI Ili'iiil Star

son i.f the Rangers kept them in 
the baekgn>und.

Wil.-sin was the whole show fur 
Ranger. His c«ki1 play gave the 
Rangels the edge needed to put 
the Wranglers one game behind 
111 the playoff.

D>'C Rainey of the Wranglers, 
however, won high point honors 
u hen he sank seven field goals 
and nine free throws for 23 
ix lints. Wilson made 10 field 
K"als and two free throws to take 
seeond place with 22 fxunts Bill 
Gunn of the Wranglers and Har
per Ilf thi‘ Hangers tied for third 
place with 20 points each.

The two teams will resume 
their rivalry when they meet for 
the sec'ind game of the play-off 
series m the Ranger gym Thurs
day night. If the Wranglers win 
It will throw the scries into a tic 
and a third game will be neces- 
s .rv. It will probably be played 
on a neutral court

The. box scores follow:
BOX SCORE 

Cisco Junior College 
riaver FG FT F TP
Gunn 8 4 4 20
R. r.oy 7 9 5 23
Hutchinson 1 1 3  3
liufftr.ver 1 3  4 5
T' ■, s' 4 1 4  9
Kent 0 0 3 0

Pictured is Bonnx' f Muscles) 
Gilliland, six feet tall, who is a 
member of the All-American Red 
Heads, a nationally known girls' 
basketball team. Muscles and her 
teammates will pla.v the Cisco 
All-Stars at the community gym 
here Monday night in a benefit 
game for the ABC Club. Tickets 
are .on. sale.

Muscles Gilliland i.s 20 years 
old, weighs 190 pounds and is a 
star performer.

(llfRKjli Winkle and Tate.

MU»i«>nar\ Kali) 
l'laim«‘(l i liiirxia)

An All-Day Missionary Rally 
o( the First Bapti.st Church wiil 
be conducted at the church on 
Thursday, February 22, with the 
foreign missionar.v appearing in 
various program parts. The first 
speaker will begin the rally at 11 
o'clock, fc'llowed by others throu
ghout the afternoon.

A covered dish luncheon will 
be held at the church at noon 
Thursd.a.y and everyone is invit
ed to bring a covered dish and 
attend. Business men arc es- 

i pecially urged to attend. The 
women as.signed to visitations are 
asked to appear early at the 
church to receive their lists.

Modrrn Service for Tour CoavnUaBo* 
Bank at the Drlvo-Ia w iM sw  

Ut N A T X  BANK— WJiiJO.

Hickok Plans 2nd 
Silas Hill Well

At least six Cisco area oil wells 
were in various stages of com
pletion work today to highlight 
dt vclopn.. nl.-. in this West Central 
Texur section.

Tuo nu;t m, th of Cisco, com
pletion worK \va- underway in 
the Bens in-Miintin No. 1 E. B. 
Have-. The casing was pierforat- 
ed Monda; in the Lake sand. Oil 
and ga.- were tx th present in the 
holt dunne - leaning out opiera- 
fons The hydrafrac treatment 
ua.- to be ;iven the well toda.v.

Two mil's -s uthcast of Cisco, 
the Hickoi: Pr- ducing and Devel
oping Companc No, 1 Silas Hill 
has been completed as a gas well 
with :i po'.enti;. of three and u 
half million - ;ibic feet per day. 
Hukok Will P'oce equipment 1320 
fei t due V 't to drill their No. 2 
Silas Hill, It was reportt>d ti>day.

In the Bankline-Owens pool, 
five mic northeast of Cisco, 
_ serai wei-- were in the comple

tion jtage S D. Johnson's No 1 
Mize i-1 pipe Tuc.iday in the Lake 
sand and wiu bi completed after 
the cement sets Johnson will 
move to drill his No. 1 George P. 
Fee on a 40-acre lease due west 
of hts No. 1 Mize-

Ji Hickey and Son N< 1 Tay- 
loi and and Son No. 1 I,
N H:!il were both P be complct- 
. ■: th:- we< k in the Lake sand. 
The Blumquist ct al No 1 Mrs. 
Sam Hart v. also awaiting final 
complet on in the prolific Lake 
sand.

Bankline Oil Company's No. 4 
C. E. Rt yrii id.- was due to be 
gi\ en the hydrafrac treatment to
day. Drilled to the Duffer lime, 
the operatt rs decided to complete 
in the Lake sand. Bankline was 
drilling today in their No 2 C. E. 
Reynolds.

Potential figures wore expected 
t' be available soon on the Kupp 
ind Dickson No. 2 Otto Chance, 
completed over the week-end as 
a good producer.

Five miles southwest of Cisco, 
the Senate Oil Company No. J 
Speegle Estate, wildcat oil test, 
has been plugged and abandoned 
as a failure.

Tut.,1 21 13 23 60
ILmRcr Junior College

pi-rgusi'n •> 1 •} 5
Wilson 10 *) 4 22
Harper 7 6 5 20
CiM‘k 4 3 5 11
Muslev 3 1 5 7
A-hl-'v 0 i) 5 0
Pea re v 0 0 2 0
Gordon 0 0 1 0

Total 26 13 29 65

R. D. Vanderford 
Dies: Ser>iees 
Planned Today

Funeral services for Richard 
Daniel Vanderford. 80, were to 
be held at 4 p m. Wednesday at 
the First Baptist Church. Mr. 
Vanderford died in a local hospi
tal at 6 p. m. Tuesday. He was 
the father of Mrs Gorum Pollard 
of Cisco and had been ill for a 
week.

He had been a resident of Cis
c o  since 1902, coming here from 
Albany. He was a native of Cor
inth, Mississippi, where he was 
born on June 10. 1870. He was 
married to Miss Attie Ledbetter 
in Aquilla on September 13. 1894. 
Ml'S. Vanderford died on May 29, 
1946.

E'uncral services were to be 
conducted by Rev. Ralph T. 
Wootton, minister of the First 
Baptist Church. Burial was to 
follow in OakwiMid Cemetery un
der the direction of Thomas Fu
neral Hi>me. His grandsons were 
to serve as pallbearers.

Suvivoi-. include two sons. E. 
C Vanderford of Mineola and A. 
O Vanderford of Big Spring; two 
daughters, Mrs. Pollard of Cisco 
and Mrs. B. B. Gi-egory of Dallas; 
2 brothers, Rueben Vanderford of 
Lueders and Walter Vanderford 
of Santa Anna; two sisters, Mrs. 
Jim Jones and Mrs. Albert Hanie 
of Truscott.

Also surviving arc 10 grand 
children and 11 great grandchil
dren.

K «‘«l P lu i i t i in g

BounI 8«*t
The planning board for the com
ing Cisco Red Cross drive will 
meet at 10 a. m. Saturday at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices, 
Mrs. Willard K. White, chair
man. announced today.

The drive will begin during the 
week of March 3, Mrs. White said, 
and the planning board will make 
all plans for the annual event.

rOR GOOD t78CD CASS 
<Tra4*-lni oB the mmw Ok 

OabOTB* MoUe
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■"""^iBSCRIPTlON RATES 
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Senator 0ppo>es liill To l)i\er! 
(.ounlv’s Share Of Tax Fumls

t h a n  $200,000 a  y- i r  t h e y  ( i th r r -
VCi.'C Would I I CC! VC

Recrd: m the •'̂ ■- unty and Dis
trict Road Pend ' :cbtnr.<s Bciard 
-hew th.it till' !i,i I unt)"- in the 
prepe.-cd 22!e! .1 • ..’ enal Di^tr;‘t
ast r iv . i  .$314.!»:12 fn>m 
the sitrplu-: fur. i .ind'd.;-. year will 
Ki't $3.')5.93'i, S-. i.nt' ' Wut insell- r
-n !ii

Ti--- H 'UH ■ - ! 'm n 'ittee rr. H ich- 
v i iv :  .ind Ri ;ii: V •!« d th«" Gra-

AUSTIN, Feb 20— A .drone 
stand against the Graham Bill to 
divert from the iMuntics their 
share of the >tate ga.solinc tax 
was expressed today by Si'nater 
Wayne Wagonscllcr of Stimc- 
burg.

Senator Wagonscller sr d the 
bill, which now i.-- m a Hou.<e c.im- 
m.ttee, would sei'ieui-ly endamicr 
the econon;ie> ef many ceuntics 
by taking away fmm them mi ~i

ham Bill out of the committee 
with a recommendation that it do 
not pass. Houevor, by a suspen- 
"on  of the House liules, the dis
puted bill was revived and >ent 
to an entirely new eiimmittee and. 
therefore, is very much alive.

"If this Bill ever passes the 
Hi'U.st and IS sent to the Senati'. I 
will do all in my power to ilefeut 
it," the .Senator declared. "Not 
only would H .'i riously cripple the 
county governments, but it also 
would slow down the rural road 
program all over the Slate."

smator Wagonscller p.)intod 
out that the Graham Bill would 
kill the $15,000,000 annual alloca
tion now made to the State lligh- 
.\ay Department for fann-to- 
market road eon-iruetion.

" I ’ropi nents of the bill contend 
that in the years to e. iiie the Do- 
partment will get back up to that 
$15,000,000 annual level, but 
what 1 want to see arc more rural 
loails built now, not just a dozim 
ye -rs from now," the .Senator ex
plained.

Thi .Scniator attended the ll..us»- 
I ommitte. hearm;. on the bill and 
la ai d it thoroughly discussed by 

itiu - . s 1.. fore the committee. 
"If I li.id needed convincing be

fore. then the testimony at that 
hearing would have ctinvineod me 
hi yi nd any doubt that the Gra
ham Bill should not pa-s," Sem ■ 
tor Wacoii-i'Iler said.

The Senator li>t»'d the amounts 
which the e-unties m his prop< cd 
di 'iiet will receive in 1951 from 
th: ro--,d h .nd as-umption surplus 

foliov.: : Denton. S.53.120; Jack. 
S28.200: Montague. $39,4o2: Palo 
PiMo, $28,161; Parker, $33,009; 
W;se, $41,727; Clay. S37.5.57; Ste
phens. .S21.94T; Eastland, $40,690 
ard Calahlan. S29.043.

RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS ‘

DAMRON TlREtSUPPiy I
AulhdrUcd Dealer
CISCO. TEXAS

JOllYTIMEii?^
IT ALWAYS POPS I
->«N0 TASTiS SOOOOD a

POPCORN
Political 

Aniiouncemenis
The Daily Presi* has been au- 

 ̂thorized to announce candidates 
; for offices in the City Election on 
; Tuesday, .^pril 3, as follows:
i ro K  m ’a v o k :

G. r .  Rosenthal (reeleclion)
J. W. Slaughter

A RF.SOI.I TION ORnKRINTi .\N 
I H.F.t TlOX TO BE nEI,I) IN 
( ITV OF CISCO ON T IIF  3rd 
DAY OF APRII.. 1951. FOR THE 
ITKPOSE OF EI.F.CTI.NO A M.A- 
Yt»R A M ) TWO COM5I1SS10N- 
FKS FOR THE CITY OF CISCO. 

BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 

CITY OF CISCO:
That an election shall be held 

on the first Tuesday in April, 
1951, same being the 3rd day of 
.April. 1951, at which election the 
qualifictl voters of the City of 

i Cisco, shall » lect a Mayor and 
two commissioners, each to hold 

I office for a term of two (2) years. 
I That .said election shall be held 
at the City Hall, of the City of 
Ci.'co. between the hours of 8 
o'clock .A M. and 7 o'clock P. M. 
to be conducted according to the 
ordinances and charter of the 
City of Ci.sco, that provides that 
a notice be given 30 days prior 
to date of election, and in com
pliance with the election laws of 
the State of Texas.

•Approved and adopted the 13 
clav of Feb. 1951.

! G. C ROSENTHAL 
Mayor

ATTEST:
’ HAL LAA'ERY
i Citv Secretary

THE MIRACIE Df HAS
( , \ S  Vk ATER I I E U E R S

\o  oiIht  walrr lipulrr- lunr ijiiick n-roxpry rate ais llip aii- 
Innialic ua^ 5̂ al«*r lipaler. \iiil thii i- P'>|M‘rially iinporlant 
Miili lli«‘ iiirr«‘a»in^ ii-i* ot aiiloinatic Ha«lipr« in l)i»in«‘>« lH*<*aii<*p 
aiiltmialir v*a>lifr' (■oii'>iiini‘ hot Dalcr fa-lrr ihaii any oIIk t

l i i o t a l la l io n  o f  a «lr< | iia h -lN • "i/ fil a i i l o in a l i r  p ti-  w a l r r  l ic a lp r s  

;i«  r « ‘ron iim >n < l«-«l l o  th r  W ’ a i r r  l l r a t i i i ^  I lo n i in i l lP i *  o f  tin* 
\ m «* r ira n  ( g i-  \ - - o r ia l i o n  r a n  Im- I  Im* r i l r d  l»y  a s p e c i f i r  px - 

a n ip l r .

\ piral in w aiiloinatir ya'. walrr liralrr willi >lora«iP ra- 
paril' o f  .'iO-i'alloii'. >»ill hral 12 jiallon- o f  uairr prr hour 
ihronoli a l♦■mprl'a^m•p ri*«r o f fifl Tlii-s ^ainr ln*al«*r
Mould hral 21 irallon* o f walrr prr hour lliron^h a Irinprra- 
liirr ri»r o f 100 drorrr-. — r. ; from 10 0» I 10 drfrrrrs.

\ l\piral .‘lO-jiallon aiilomalir «;a« nalrr lirairr ran proAidr 
an adripiatr *iippl\ o f hot Mairr for llir a\rra;i«' Miiall faniilv 
inrindiiu' 2 hour- <d ronliniioit' oprralion o f an unlomatir 
rlolhr>. Ma»hrr.

Thr anionnt o f Malrr that ran Im‘ draw n from oloraiir witlionl anv appr(‘ri:d>h* 
drop in Iriiiprraliirr i« idiout MO' o f ihr -|oraj;r raparil) . I lir lialanrr is not 
a\ailahir hrraii-r o f llir mixing o f inromin*; walrr with thr hoi va lrr  i n ’•Itirajfr. 
r. •£.: a hratrr o f  .’{0-irallon slorajir Ian k and rrro\rr\ rapacity <tf 2 I gallons prr 
hour (lhroii«!h a 100 dcL'rrr r i*r ) ran prodiirr IM nallonx in a maxiiniim hour, 
silarlinn; with a lank full o f hoi water. 2 1 romin^ from -lora^r and 21 from thr 
rrro\rr\ raparilv. fo r  ♦ xrrx hour ihrrrafirr thi- *;a» hratrr Mill deliver 21 "al- 
lon*« o f hot water.

dexelopmeni'* ••hoMeil improved model- o f aniomalie slorajie. iiislan- 
laneons ami midli-etdl w;iler liealer-. Ohvion-Mere improvements to îv<* longer 
life itf in-ide lank- and ea-ier -ervieiii". I he alnio-l iiidversal adoption «tf 
ina<ine-iiim rod- to reilnee the rati" o f  lank etirm-ion Mas evident on most o f  the 
le-s expen-ive tvpe- o f  Mater heater-.

Ylore mannfaeliirer- are prodnein<; lidde—i/e healer- to fit in Mill) kilelien appli- 
anee- or to lim* up Miili lanndrv room in-talialioiis. O f lahle siirfaee lieifihl they 
eome in 20. ,30 aiitl I0-»(dlon eapaeily m illi aniomalie eonlrids and tpdek reeoverv 
rale. One mannfaeliirer*- lO-i'ullon eafiarilv lahle lop Mater healer i-eon-tnieled 
to fit in the -ame ea-inji a- i- n-e»l for the -anie .30-j;rallon -i/e.

lahle top aniomalie ;:a- lieati-r- o ffer greater flexihilily in nnil ioealinn and 
m Idhi a fine i- availalde they ran he eonneeted or they may he plaeed so that the 
fine prodiiels Mill Im‘ picked up liy the reunlar kiteiieii venlilalion sv>leni.

A lahle top moilel i- noM availahh* to fit into a eorner to make full use o f liitherlo 
dead spare. The lop mav he o f formica or other material to maleli kilelien or lann- 
ilry Morkinr; surface-, f iv e —ided. thi- model ha- -laiiile-s -teel handing and aiilo- 
inalie dial controls.

Other aniomalie «as healer- are liiieil Milh 'lonel metal or jyilass.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
The Home o f lli-lleat C,m

The Best In 
CLEAINIISG

THE QUICKEST AND BEST 

SERVICE IN TOWN

llav!4 Cleaners 
*414 Ave D.

WAHTW SECTION
— For Sale ^FOR SALE
HOME. M.ADF. CHILI

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Afflliationa

Lncilc Hoffmyer
SECRETARY 

Telephone 14X

lb. 59c EOK SALK 3-.-t.me diamond 
i; TTunt ring. 3-.; (.nat ixn 

tor -tone; hte TTurgain
P l „ .131 lift, r 4:30 p. ni.

__F o r Rent

I T  b e a m s :

We’re referring to Dad's 

shirts and Dad too— when he 

.sees the sparkling clean way 

we return them to him. Our 

‘'beaming" results are also 

pleasingly extended to all of 

your other washday items. 

Don't waste a moment—call 

for service today.

One day diaper service

Cisco Steam Laundry

Free Pickup & Delivery

A Sofictf ^  yeX> rie//.g |
103 W. 9th. •—  Phone 31

262tfc

F(AR SALE — good peanut hay. 
Priced to sell. Phono 41-J. 65

FOR S.ALE — Five room and 
bath, house. Needs some repair. 
Phone 353. 63

FOR SALE OR RENT — .Small 
new house. See C. K. Pad.get at 
A-G Motor Co. fi-I

F(AR SALE — Baby started i hick.-i 
A ll leading breed.s and ercs-: . 
also broiler type chicks. Satis
faction guaranteed. Fraser Poul
try Farm, Beech St., Ci.sco. 60 tf

FOR SALE — Five nvim house 
with bath. Call at 506 \V. 10th 
St., Cisco. 77

FOR SALE — Baby Chicks. Bunk
ing orders now. First h.itih 
February 12. Hatches each Mon
day after. Star ILitchcry, Baird. 
Texas. 48 tfc

, OR RENT — Room, 60!) West 
4th, ('..!!

l-iiR RENT -  T " '"  furnished 
apartments, one with 4>, r.H.ms 
and I'Oh upstairs 1508 .Ave. 1) 
Otiv r 2-r.Hinis and bath house 
b-:.k if offi-. See Dr. Ghorm- 
h •. 1510. Ave. D.

FOR RENT 3 >m house, close 
in. (■ ..1 3’OJl. -M:s f ’ T
ilelhu! k. 64

FOR RENT — Three room furn- 
i-liiil apt. Private bath, refri- 
erdaire. car..„,', 1000 Ave D, Pho. 
10i!-W.

NtOTlCE — The new hair ■ 
From shingle to tharm. 
and hair problem.- given =- 
attention. Tru-Art Rcauh- x
Pho. 845, — 1108 Avenue b
NOTICE — Let us preparr- 
Incoine tax return, .Social si 
ity-Witholding and State 
report. Gene Wat..,n Xjj
vice.. Phone 50(i..M 1510 iJ

CARD OF THANKS 
We wisn to expre--; our‘S 

to our many fneno. ,.f 
the help given us p.r th«. 
and treatment of our 
Jarxson. May G' i blr«51 
and every one.

Mr. and Mrs T T J-

—LOST

FOR RENT - 3 .-im unfurnish- 
< d apt. Nowely paper* d and 
paint, d. ('ll -  in. T. m B. Stark 
r  II .37

BABY CHICKS — Big English 
White Ix-ghorns and New H.imp- 
shire cross llybirds. Guanmte • '•! 
Polorium Clean. Groves Hatch
ery — Two mile:- south of Breck- 
enride on the Cisco — Eastland 
Highway. Phone Rrerkenriu.;e, 
199J-2. 66

FnR RENT 3-b .ir mm hi mi'.
-....'n I'L t and miik

h-t- “ iili ni.'.th 1if Cl.icn un
Rri Kt-nn-'-’*' hll.Lv-'.iV S<",' Nor-
man Br- '.M r ; t Hilltup Ik'i'i Store
6 n 's ■ uth id Brerkenridgc. 66

•  Notice

FOR S.-\LE — 15 acres Land, now 
4-r<Mim house and bath, half of 
fixtures; ime liroder housi'. good 
barn, storm cellar; eight pe.ich 
trees will bear this year; two mi
les .south of Nimrod on t'nis.s 
Plains R'.ad, school bus stop. 
See any time, $2,750 W. R 
Yi tes, Route 1, Nimrod. 66

! EVERY TUESDAY

I
' LAI)li:SM (;UT

at

, While's HoMliii*; Lanes

I l.adifs Bowl FREE on Tuev- 
I day nights if arrnmp.'inleil by 

I Husband or bov friends.

yoT Ii'E  -- Mo lor.arv R illey — 
:.t E : -t B.ipti't Church. Bring 
:i ( ivt;-il i--h i n Thur-d:;y. Feb 
21st and io ..y the fellowship 
iuiii hii n M;iin pri gram hegin- 
if 11 o'Goi k a m.

NOTICE - Rain . i Shir.o. Sleet 
or Snow, For Curb Seiv ;e only 
one place to go — Sn.ak Shak 
Tray that f:t in-ide your r.ir. We 
arc au.Tiii op: ii f; m 10 a m. to 
12 p. ni. u th ru b -erv 11 from 
5 until i2 p, m. 1303 Avenue D

61

L05sT — White fern i|i (vs!'-.. 
months old. An-' >r;. to • j  
of Duche.ss. Ri'w.irtl, W | 
Scarlett, — Phoni- 4 ■'

LOST — Tire :iim  
Wheel i.s green, tire 
l-iost lu'tween Cm iimi 
l.a‘ave at Billy Hui • 
Station — Cisco. R« .ard

—WAMTED
WANTED — Ir..nir; .Say' 
guaranteed. 1.507 A\. F.

WA.NTED — Midd . aged: 
to .stay in home and ;ic!p. 
eare of elderly la ly — L| 
Simpson. Cisco, R > ite 2, 
land Highway — Pho - 
Eio-tland

IIFI.I* M.Y.NTED —
S195.00 A WFIK

.Ambitious men an'! wotrzr' 
or part time. Hou-.wiv«i 
Cl me with open arn.- Ouri 
ing control that emi- refri: 
dcfro.sting nui.sare 1~ 
Write for full d*l,i.l to 
Frost O-Matic 1121 5V. 5i. 
Worth Texas.

AllenlionCallle Men
A’ou Catle Men Around Cifco, Eastland, Rising Star, P.' 

n.im. 1 Will Be Running Several Cars of Paymii.'ter 
Rangc PelU ts At $77 00 Per T “ n — Delivered To C.sec.

Writi :'r Call Me The .Amount Needed

f . M . F R E K M A N
.Vliiran, Texas Phone SI

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND l*ROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE 1 KOI BLE -  FIND IT OLICK IN THIS DIREfTORY

Ambulance Service —
'* * * * # * ★ * * 4  * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Fhonc 166*da7 and night

Accounting Service —
**************************

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

TA X  REPORTS

S07 Reyoolda Building

Phone (home & office) 979

************************
Attorneys —

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Bnlldlng 

Phone 1012 M  M

************************
CUropractors —************************

Dr. C. E. Paul

Chiropractic a  z-ray Serrlra

PhMO MS 7 N  A t*  I

************************ I ************************
Contractor^Buitding -  Washaterias —

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * AA

HENDERSON'S 

W VSII ATERIA. J. II. Latson

CONSTRUenON CO. 

GENERAL CO.NTRACTING 

417 Aye. D. Phone 724

Jack Dunaway

Paperhangcr & painter. When 

you care enough to want the 

best, call 618-w. 601 E. 12th St.

* * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Electrical —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

dc Repaira

NEQN & AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES ft SERVICE

Phone 803-J
(if no answer call 77)

1105 tv. 14tli — Cisco

$ * * * ♦ * * * * *

insurance —
•tMMf y y k IMf y y ♦

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Iniuraace 

Call 49

is equipped to do your 
Laundry — R.ain or Shine 
One and Twu Day Service 

On W el Wa:-h and Rough Dry

FREE DTLIVERY and 
PICKUP

1011 (Vest 8th — Phone 879

For a few cents a day you can 
do your family wash and be sat
isfied. Your clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash. 
Free pickup and delivery,

DeLiix Washateria
1405 Ave. D Phone 600

*************************
Mattresses
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . ^ ^

Vi E CAN SAVE YOU

Money by making an Inter-Spring 
out of Cotton Mattresses. We can 
make old Mattresses like new. 
One day service.

JONES MATTRESS CO.
Phone 861 _  703 Ave A.

Cisco, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Service Stations — ************************

Qaude & Don Service

OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK  

509 E. 8th. Phone 128

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Radio Service —
*******************

Tennyson 

RADIO SALES ft SEItl 

YOUR PHILCO DEALnl 

<09 Are. D. Phone 5Ul

*******************
Refrigerator Set
********************

When you want the best

Moore Rrfrigrralo*| 

Service

No. 666 — Luca.s appU 
Eastland

*******************
Real Estate —
******************

E. P. Crawford
REAL ESTATE-INS 

LOANS

IM  Went 8th. Phooe'

Tom B. Stark Reall
Nationaf Insurance

General Insurance and 

Farms, Ranches, City 

305 Reynolds Bldg. —
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ic iE T Y ^ o  C l u b s
NEW S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

loll pip T(ikp»
W vililiiiK 

|rs€iry Event
Mrs. Guy B. Morris of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Odessa were honored 

|le wedding anniversary 
in the home of Mr. 

> Phillips in Odessa Sat- 
pbruary 17. It was the

I suffer distress frommm
VMS

ERVOUS tMflncs
I dayt 'iHtof*'?

bnal monthly .
BitkeyoUHHf- , 

p1 nervous,
Iri’stlMS, We.Tk
tim p*. o r  J u s t ,
T pericHl? *
' Lydia E. Plnkliam 's Vege- 
Mund to rel leve such .svmp- 

fkham 's CoiiipounU has •  
I antispoMnodic action on  
},n o » ‘s most im portant or- 
Bt only relieves this m onth- 
ut also pre-period nervous, 
B'iona of this nature. B egn - 
pelps build  up resistance 
uch female dlstreas. Truly  

1 * f r ie n d t

PINKHAM'S
lE MADAM
phS^^r# gftd Or-gin^l iro@d#9if 
, U  hiti, Albupfi woe 1, $5.51* 

|*ftf Jysf In lev€ and It'i A levefy 
*T:!a^, Peff^ Come end lh« 

sn# Infers, A/rei Orch , 8f< 
fre Jyst lr« love end It's A Lovely 
|Todsy, t'.e Slevewter^d Icbert 

I. tCA Victor OrcheitfO. I t ,16 
Uooff A Tim« TfKioy and 

ethmg To Donee Aboyt, Hy§o 
No5*ef and hJs Orchestrs,
“ Freddy Merlin O ith ., 8ff 

For Love and The lest 
i For Yey, Perry Como, I f f  
ID DOUS
; idmon O'Chesirs end 
, 9 hifi, Aibym WK 2?, %2 99* 
Vere A Bef’ , Mi«dy Cofsop, 8ff 

^ihel end A Pfcfc, Perry Como,
' Mutton. Ayres Orch , 99t

. Fron Warren wifh Hv§o 
fce halftr Orchostra. 8f<
 ̂Never Been In lev# Before,
I Flonogan Orcheitro, 89f 

, Don Cornel!, Hyfo Winter- 
' and his Orchisiro, | 9t

k ‘-
Viemii
 ̂this w o r l d

rfy'4  Chosin' Me, Oineli Shore* 
j My Heart Cries For Yoyf B9t 
Toyf Imogir^otiofi end I Am 

1 Veuglwf Monroe ^eh.* 89|
PACIFIC

rfrnon Orchestro and vocal 
[ 8 hiM, AJbym WK-18, $3.99* 
, Al Goodmon Orchestra, B9i 

\ Enchanted Evening t^ d  Ball 
Perry Con^>, Orchestra, S9< 
KATE

, Al Gorm an Orcheftra, 89# 
Pf NEW ORLEANS 
ulor hits, Morto lanra, tey 
I Orch.* WDM-1417* $2.B2

. i S S a
amous "lACKITAGi"

kn "4 S " I  lf'» iu»f os if
1 bocksloge at a perform- 
PColl Me Modom." You 
ng lerlin , , , the ilort! 
f-o-klnd record it yourj 
urchdte of ony record
on the page plot 2S4 

Roll and handling. (RCA 
ps the record direct to 
tr expires February 33. 

bn o n  4$rpm, invfitdmp Fe^ 
I fok. Atki l»of #sx.
I aim  ^  Ldflg-PIsy*

AT

:auley^
(E & SUPPLY

event of the 3lst wedding anni
versary tif Mr. and Mrs. Morris.

The house was attractively dec
orated with red glads, iris and 
daffodils and other cut flowers 
sent by friends of the two Couples. 
The time was spent in playing 
giiincs and taking «>f moving pie- 
ture.s to remember the ijccasion.

Those attending the party were 
Mr, and Mrs, Guy B. Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Osborn, Mr. and 
Mrs, M. E. McDaniel and Wins
ton, Travis Dyre, Dorothy Phil- 
lip.s, Mr and Mrs. Hopkins and 
Rickey, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tick- 
ncr and Mr. and Mis. C. D. Phil- 
lips

BOWLIKG R E S rtT S

High scores at White's Dowling 
Lanes during the past week were 
as follows:
John Farlc igh____________ ___211

Henry Curtis 2U3
H L, Coats 218 — 210
Don Pot* 163 —  168
Ju«* Ann Brown 15.1
V t*. iiiiriib
Herbert Ctiats

Z l o
IHO—J58— 152

Rayford Thames 151 — 165
Johnny* Joyner 159
JciT.v Wc'iser 193 — 190— 151
K. Jack.sun 136— 188— 152— 191
James Thurman 168-181— 171

r«A i  A AiV A J

Every Tuesday night is laidies laeci mpanied bv then hiediaiifl ci ^  
night, and women bomd free if I boy frjend

All students interested in going 
to Brownwood Saturday to bowl 
with the group of .student bowl
ers there were asked to contact 
the local lanes and arrange ffir 
tronsportiition if po.ssible.

Retail Merehante 
AMsociatlon

(Cisco’s First 

Credit Bureau)

Credit Reports 

Colleetions

Sperial Investigations

L. Self, Secretary
507 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 356

Cwco Hoiiirt* For Sale

Commodious 5 - room brick - 
veneer home with large corner 
location o n pavement. Priced 
right.

7 - room, 2 - story home on 
pav’cmcnt, bath and half bath. 
Near High School.

6 - room house on corner lot, 
m splendid locality.

5 - room, new home on paved 
street.

4 - room.s (With bath, to be 
moved off lot.

Farms & Runrhes
410 acre sandy-land farm with 

2 sets improvements with good 
peanut allottment. Rented lor 
1051.

88 acres, fair improvement.s, 
electricity, mosliy tight land, good 
gra.s.s. Rented for 1951.

Section extra good stock-farm 
on pavement. Elec.

INSTRE  
IN  SURE 
INSUR.AN'CE 

WITH

E. P. Crawford .Cw^ney
108 W. 8TH. St. PHONE 453.

r* WASHINGTON 
ACROSS

THRCW A OplWJNV

" TFood prices are headed higher and higher . . .  ̂
but there is something you can do about it. Do 
like millions of other Americans and rent a 
froren food locker! Store the meau, fruits, 
vegetables, and pcwltry you raise, or buy them 
from us at u-holcsale.

It’s wise to have a locker full of foods at to< 
day’s prices, before they go any higher. There’s 
no waste with frozen foods . . . everything in 
your locker is ready to be prepared and served.
V'ou’II save many a precious dollar in the 
months to come if you rent a locker now. Come 
in and let us tell you more about it.

Tompkins Frozen Food Lockers
109 West 9lh. —  Phone 200

Health—Aeident—Life—Hospitalization 

Polio and Burial

*  OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE CO.

D ALLAS, TEXAS , ?

A  LEG AL RESERVE CO.

NON-ASSESSABLE —  NO N-CANCELLABLE •' 

POLICIES

O. H. (T e x ) OWEN, Agent
Box 727 ------  Phone 116 Res. 1004 West 9th

Cisco, Texas

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Desk Motlel — Consols — Portables — Treadles 

Good U$ed Machinea
See our all new S-2 Singer Vaeiium Oeaner 

for Ffee Demonstrations in your home

Call o r  write your local Singer Rep. *'

Chester E. Poston
Rea, 407 W. 9th. P . O, Box 1124 Cisco, 
Singer Sewing Center, Located Eastland Tex,

Photographs
One 8x10 —  Regular $4.00

Special . . $1,95

Joe Canaris Studio
Jbw ford Bldg. —  Phone 97

l)r*'Ht.making
for

the Family

Alti-ratiun.'i 
Snap Fastners

Buttonheiles

Mrs. C. R. Hill
1500 A v i\  D 
Call 62f»-R ■

We Like to Talk About Alistraels —
. . . because making abstracts ha.s been c»ur busine.ss fur
many years. And it is an interesting subject. Every day 
pjedple come t<i u.s with their title problems. Some ca.ses arc 
tragic. Take the example of the ( (luple who have .spemt 
their all for a home to find out lotir they have no title, M*»:t 
title problems are simple and the abstract help.s to make 
them simple. So biTorc buying real estate of any kind have 
the title examined.

Earl Bender & Company
Sibyl Davis, Pat Miller, Lina Satterwblte, ^odell Gann, 

Jewel Carter and Edith Allison

EastJand. (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

Dress Sale
.{Oil Dresses A l Greally Iiedueed l*riees

< i i U ’i>  - 1 , \ i i \ i{i h m :s - f  ( n  -  i i m  .n s

(,roiip I Li'iiiip II (>roii|i III

•Sl.T) .S7.T) s'l.T)

Slioe .SjH-cial. D n --  uiid Slyle* I.oh. Iliyli. | | -
;tml Mi dilliii llet‘1. W **ri* In HT.9.‘> — ^-5,1.)

m

i L

NOW MORE THAN EVER

die loi B

most like llie M
Plymouth brings you exciting new styling . . .  luxurious new interiors 

. . .  sensotiopol new “ Safety-Flow  Ride” . . .  and o new high in value

Ih c y 'r e  ta lk ing  alinu l the New* P lyn im illi 
. . . t h e y 'r e  d riv in g  i t . . .  th ey 're  entlni»iu!^lieally 

ca llin g  it tlie greatest va lue o f  al l !

This brilliant car is new everv wav youV  ̂ •
look at it — from its massive, gleaming new grille 
to its sleek, new wrap-around re.ir bumper, tiom- 
pletely new interiors, styled w ith a variety of rieh, 
durable new fabries . , , beautiful new color eom- 
binations, harmonizing inside and out , . . give the 
New Plymouth a ‘•luxury look" you expect to find 
in only the high-priced cars.

Together with this new beaiitv, Plvmmith 
brings you the speclacular new "Safety-Flow Hide" 
— an outstanding contribution to riding comfort 
and safety. Now you can rlrive on any road with 
a smoothness and freedom from tension you've 
never known before.

There are many other new features in the 
sparkling New Plymouth—greater all-around vision, 
constant-speed electric windshield wijUTs; nevsly 
styled instrument panel; a new, easy-action hand 
brake; and numerous other advances that add up 

. ta^ ea t new value.

I f  you  haven 't seen o r  d riven  this new  

ea r , visit y o u r  P lym ou th  d ea le r now . T h en  you  

can  m ak e  u p  y o u r  o w n  m in d  ah on i the great  

new value built into diis New Plymouth,

3 SPARKLING NEW SERIES rnK m sruH n
Two- door Sedan . Inree passenger Cou|»

T H K  t  A . M i n U I H . K
Fouf-door Sedan • Club Coupe

T U K  t  H A X B H O O H
Four-door Sedan . Club Coupe

Convertible Club Coupe 
(Plus fiii ne»i "Subirban" and the 

distinrti»e new "Savoy")
• • • • • • ■ • a e e e u e e e e v c *

e ie c ?  t v e w

l ^ m o u d i
at yourHymoudi Dealers Now

flfaoUTH Dmiiw #1 c m r s i n  C 0«N t*tl0« . ^ « 1 I ,  MIckipM
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M;' A J. has rpturrifd
II I.Ill Sail Aiituiim, where she vis- 
iti d in tiu' hi line of her son and 
h.imlv, Mr and Mrs. Marian A.

While there, antnther 
Sun. Carl eUsria i f Oakland, Calif., 
Msiiid lier en route to his home 
iiitor attending a convention in 
N( w iti ieans.

R H. Dunning has returned 
from Oklahoma City where she 
has been at the bedside of his 
.sister. Mrs. Bob Ueardoors, who 
has been seriously ill.

—CARD of THANKS

m
Frv 1)111111*8 
IDEAL CAFE

i;.\sT 8ih 
:}; *  *

liirk tt'\ iliiiiU T i H imitii
r a e lall ll ic Iriiiiiiiiii 

8ii inlay.
lie ^

' I fx ir a n  tliiun-r- M*r\- 
rat h (ho lr»»iii 3 lo 10

|). 1 1 1 .

i'rv our •lohlon hroHii 
fri«‘(l rliickt'ii ut all

hours.

Mclicioii'i islfuk—ih f  
(mc*i llia l ^ati-»fy. ^uu  
!U‘>«*r h‘aN«* ih i- place 

liu iigry
ig *

l.tisl Hut \ o t  I.VOHl
1 he best pit h.irbeeue that was 

ever serted to you.

We want to express our deep 
appreeiution to those who minis
tered in any way during the ill
ness and death of our beloved 
sister, Mrs. Ina Pyle Martin. For 
all the tiKid, the i,.any deeds of 
kindness, the prayers and words 
of comfiirt, and the beautiful flo
ral i'fftring. We find words in
adequate to say what we feel. We 
especially want to express grati
tude to the doctors, nurses, and 
all the hospital force who min
istered to her. May Cod bless 
every one of you.

Mis Carolyn Hefner 
Mrs. kti'lla Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. Fa d W. Pyle 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Pvie 
l>': is Jot Pvlc

The Cub Scout's Blue and Cold 
Banquet to be held Thursday 
night, February 22, and originally 
scheduled to be held tn the base
ment of the First Presbyterian 
Chureh, will be held in the base
ment of the First Christian 
Church, will be held in the base
ment of the First Christian
Church at 7:30 o'clock.

Good Sense To 
^ ant To Feel 
\  our \  erv Best

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Creomuhion relieves prompt!) because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and cspel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion hat 
ttood the test of millions of users.

It's just plain common sense to 
want to feel your best at all times. 
Nobitdy wants to feel weak and 
run-down, suffer stomach distress 

or be plagued

Mr. Sihmidt
B2, Niacin and

with annoying 
aches and pains 
Thousands of 
f o l k s  h a v e  
f o u n d  t ha t  
HADACOL has 
r e l i e v e d  the 
real cause of 
their troubles 
when they are 
due to lack of 
Vitamins Bl, 
Iron, elements

Keient visitors irt the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Edwards were 
their daughter and hu.sband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Black of Denver

City While here, all attended 
the last two nights (>f the Gulden 
Gloves tournament in Fort Worth

Jov Drive-In
Typewriters 

Adding Machines

Tues. & Wed. 6i Thurs. 

Double Feature

NEW and REBl’ILT 
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. LA.M.AR ST.
Tel. (>39 — Eastland

COLORS
COLORS

“ DAVIS "-COTTEN

Twin Oaks Cafe |
Featuring |

O Short Ordfrs f

O Slrakk — Slew |

O CJiili — Samlwichebi

COLORS
t(it rwuxit 
lit
tit (mint 

tit wwit uMuiwMt/
a/Ui... S E W  A  L L ’ S Plus

CREOMULSION
rUl.VM CwiDi. CHit C.ltfl. Acilt. Iro.chltll |

tVe MTve deliciiius fre*ih water 
cat fish and rxlr.. larce oysters 

at all hours.
f; Nati«>nal Courts

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. C. M. CAeveland

— V lSl'AL A.N'ALYSIS

— LE.NSES PRESCRIBED

iiiimmcemeiil 406 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 653

Schaefer Radio
Shop

Is. NOW OPEN .\NI) 
KEADV TO SERVE VOC

V>'. have purchased 
C.'v Ew tnc Si Apphance 

and
k Lt dbettcr Radio Shop 
h 'V. : mbined the two

it i'.oH ave. D (nc.xt 
a rt. .\ ic P Sti re)

V;. t US h r vour 
RADIO ic .\PPLIA.NCE 

.NEEDS

Eviiert Radio Repairs

''(•harfer Kailiu Shop

Arc Y OH l,o««iii;r 
Your lh‘ariim?

A new device has been dc- 
vci' ped to bl ip the hard of 
hearing. By the u.-c of a new 
tiny clfctr nc tube, science re
stores iieai llig to the deafened.

No curr.bcrsome batteries or 
battery cords. This new device 
weighs onl.v a few ounces yet 
.s s'l pown lul that the deafen
ed may hiar u whisper.

J'oi' Hearing .Aids. Supplies, 
repairs, sec or write, De.Ar- 
rr. md's

contained in H.AD.ACOL, Thomas 
C Schmidt, Chairman of the Wal
ler Ciiunty Paride Board, Waller, 
Texas, is just one of the many 
folk.s who simply can't prai.se 
H.AD.ACOL enough for helping 
them overcome these dcficienees 
and feel good again.

Here is what Mr, Schmidt says: 
■'I want to tell you of the won- 
rful help I have received from 

taking only three small bottles 
> f HAD.ACOL To make the story 
'hort . . .  1 think your H.AD.ACOL 
i-*: the most wonderful and help- 
f.:l relief from run-down nervous 
disorders. My work is now a 
pleasure and I feel and sleep bet
ter than I have in a long time. I 
l an t praise H.ADACOL enough; 
I can surely rccHjmnicnd it to ev
eryone young or old."

H.ADACOL can help you, too, 
if you suffer such deficiencies. 
.Ask vour durggist for H.AD.ACOL 
ti o.ay Only H.AD.ACOL gives .vou 
that "Wonderful HADACOL feel
ing."

C opyrigh t, l»5n. Th e LcB Ianc Corp.

I ’nder
Management O f

B d i’ I U o l> iii8 0 ii I

= I Com* in and saa tham today!

Cisco Lumber &
Supply

- , ^  d

'y'

MllikW!

■.9***' ‘ ” 4*’̂

^  S "

•aj.tt..
: & ■

-s-,1
-

1 ' kf t Ha

<L

"We're Hume E'olks"
Ch|it. 7 of Lust City ic CarUKUi

F O R  I

Offic’t* Siip|>Iies |

Ty|)ewrilc*rs
and Siipplipa

Job Priiilina

EASTLAND 

TEXAS

Tiichdav .\iid ^'ciliit'sduv

(lOiuiiiic' P K I L C O  OiiulilJ
IVSjioctl Uadio-l’hono™

^ 0  ryiwek Fhgy f

rr NOW
ONLY

Riililfor Stamps O'00HW»
C .A L L

Coniiiiereial
Printing Co. |

709 ,Ave. E — Phone 5 =

fheiesHo

PlulcofOK*!

Anil ric.i's l« M hoy in a low prii 
c otiibination. .Autt.ni'*t i< for ail n. 
3,t*,. I.’i and 7s H l’M. 5 hour* of : 
with amaiiingly life like tone. I'.i.f; 
sn|n— «  n.silive r.idio. Luxurioii.- Mab 
vene«-| mliinet. See it, hear It. on 
It Ijefiife you buy any radiu iihomuT-

SCHAEFER RADIO SHOP
“ I 100(i .Ave. D  -------  Phon* (

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiim

nucT

llcariii*; \ id  ( Iciilcr
*(Ml ,\ve. <». ( isco, Ph. 877-.I
Ever; ia;- .- •'Clinic Day."

iaitiiioMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiin

I I 1 G G I N B 0  T II A M
I \ S f  K A N t  K A <; l; X C Y

now! \

clotfies FASTER Ihon any olhtr dolhes dryer, 
lightweight fobricft ore rtody to iron 
in 15 minutes... dry in 20. Compered 
with old hocft-honq ond pin woy . . . 
a Gos dryer i$ 15 times foster.

LESS A lA S lE R  IR O N IN G . Gos
clothes dryer damp dries; no sprin
kling. Also, towels, sheets ond knits 
come out sc unwrinkled you do not 
hove to Iren them ot aht

iMioiu* 198 — 700/4 A VP. I)
!iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiimiitiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii*

This ^eeks Special Lunch - 50c
•  Ml' \'IjAV — Beef P i t Roa^t
•  r.;-:>.AA’ — Chi> ken and Dumplins
•  V. ' Tr.Kr'D.AY — A'cal .Me at Loaf

dried k-
-= A

/

faster
Than

SAFER, MORE S A N IT A R Y . Gas
dryer does not over-dry ond weoken 
fibres. It sweetens, purifies better 
than sunshine . . . without donger of 
sun foding and clothes pin rips.

NO WEATHER WORRIES. Icy fin
gers, mud splattered sheets, loundry 
mildewing ... yoy'lt never hove these. 
With o Gos dryer you con wash ony 
doy . . .  even at night if you wont tol

M'kSD.AY — Barbecue Luin Tips 
i.h iAY  — Hamburger Steak 
.'-.iLliD.AY — Old Fashioned Beef Stew

Its Safe T  Be Hungry 
At The

M OM  IE VISTA CAFE
II . t f .  Hanisev

you can 
wash'em!

f) \

COSTS LESS per lood than any other 
dryer. Whot s more, you don't hove 
to keep such a big supply of chil
dren's clothes A Gos dryer mokes it 
eosy to efosh more often.

FASTER FOR W A TE R -H E A T IN G , 
T o o .  Gos is only fuel fost enough to 
keep up with hot woter demands of ony 
washer...yet fieRible enough to give 
right temperature woter for ony job.

MiikfNsIl Work!

by Gas 
of course, 
because 
Gas. is fast!

Takes technique to fix  an auto engine! Y’cars of experience 
have given uur mechanics the technical know-how to make 
‘ Xpert repairs at lowest cost. See us today.

LATIMER & MARTIN

Why wait? See new 

automatic Gas clothes dryers 
at Gas Appliance Dealers 
or Lone Star Gas Company, 
today!

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Al lOMOTIVESERMCE
112 W. «th. -----  Phone .Ma

PALACE 38c uml*
NN ('ll. & I liiir*.. & Fri.

★
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Hibriau '
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WARMfllMl
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POLLY BERGEN
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